What's new in Instant IMtegrity 5.41

Improvements :



Updated the product documentation with a new topic "Limiting the size of the chat log database" to aid
administrators in effectively managing the size of the Instant IMtegrity chat log database .
No code changes have been made; this release is a documentation update only .

What's new in Instant IMtegrity 5.4:







Improvements :
Greatly improved handling of transient file access errors (such as files temporarily locked by virus
scanners, etc):

Locked chat log files to be imported will be skipped and re -tried again later.

Locked image files to be imported will be re -tried a few times. If the image files can't be imported,
the log file will be skipped and re -tried again later.

Locked image files to be deleted will be re -tried a few times. If the image files can't be deleted,
they will be marked for deletion later and the log file import will succeed .

Imported files marked for deletion will be periodically re -tried for deletion until they can be
successfully deleted.

New IBM Domino server statistic "Instant.IMtegrity.Import.Logs.Skipped" counts
skipped logfiles

New IBM Domino server statistic "Instant.IMtegrity.Import.Deletions.Pending"
counts files current marked for deletions
All statsistics are available via console command "show stat Instant"
New console server command "tell IMtegrity reset" to reset all Instant.IMtegrity runtime
statistics.
In the IBM Notes Client chat logs can now be full text searched in the search bar via the "Author..."
and "Fill out example form" conditions
All views now include an action button "Search Bar" to toggle the full text search bar on/off.

What's new in Instant IMtegrity 5.31:
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Improvements :
Fixed a server crash when sending very large instant messages while the option "Enable IMtegrity
diagnostic output" was enabled and running in debug mode.
Optimized internal diagnostics code to minimize memory consumption and performance when running
in debug mode.

What's new in Instant IMtegrity 5.3:




Improvements :
Fixed error "Overflow (#6) in classFileEnumerator:CFILEENUMERATOR::ENUMLOGFILES (line
170)" when trying to import more than 32K chat log files at once.
Optimized import process to reduce CPU spikes and memory consumption when importing large
amounts of log files at once.

What's new in Instant IMtegrity 5.2:





Improvements :
Real-time chat rules and disclaimer rules now work with IBM Sametime servers configured for LDAP
directories.
Added more detailed logging to aid in troubleshooting and customer support .
Fixed an issue with attachment file names containing two exclamation marks, like "theReport!!!.xls"

What's new in Instant IMtegrity 5.1:









New features :
New action rule option to retrieve and include additional Domino Directory fields for chat participants .
New action rule option to stop processing any further action rules.
Added print-optimized chat form.
To use, from any View select File, Print..., Documents Style, then "An alternative Form" and select
"Chat (Print-optimized)".
Improvements :
Custom X-Headers for SMTP emails now have their values quoted to preserve empty values for
multi-value fields.
Updated installer to require IBM Sametime Version 8 or higher.
Re-categorized help/documentation database.

What's new in Instant IMtegrity 5.02:
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New features :
New customizable real-time chat rules to enforce "ethical firewalls" which control who can chat with
whom. (5.0)
New customizable real-time disclaimer text rules to send disclaimer texts to users. (5.02)
New option in the IMtegrity configuration tool to start/stop the Sametime ST Place service. (5.0)
Improvements :
The IMtegrity server add-in task command "tell imtegrity help" now works via Remote Console and
Java Console. (5.01)
Improved support for Chat Announcements (requires IBM Sametime 8.5.x servers) (5.0)
Improved installation for IBM Sametime 8.5.x servers. (5.0)
Improved API support for IBM Sametime 8.5.x servers. (5.0)
Improved overall performance. (5.0)
Improved rich text import of HTML chats (5.01)
Improved documentation (5.02)

Instant IMtegrity 5.x also contains all features and fixes found in Instant IMtegrity 4.x

